
I Have My God

Richard Wills

Intro 

Yhea 
Njengesqhelo wat...
6502famProductions

God still speaking 2day

Hook

â†’My God is still speaking 2day,
(Still speaking 2day)/

The glory is ur im serving u for all ur massive grace u put apon me/
â†’My God is still speaking 2day, 

(Still speaking 2day)/
As I worship u , u protect me ooow lord......

Verse 1

My lord nd server u are the one tht praising/
From childhood 2 manhood u always the 2 protect me/

Since I was a kind u wer always the 4 me/
Ur revelation is one of the key 4 my salvation/
In our days asis'thobeli nemithetho yabazali/
Ow bawo nd'yacela kaw'gcini siswe sakho/

nentsana zakho kulomhlaba thina siphila kuwo/
Everthing happend so faster in our days/

The Darvel is a liar!!!/
He won't take over my life/

U will always be my God !!!/
That will control my life/

No-metter wat happends in the journey of my life/
U will always be the 4 me 2 control my life/

U are my boss!!!/
Tht intervene in my life/
I will never forsake u!!/

Courz u are the one tht who died 4 my since/ 
my lion of judah, u always raaaw when im calling ur name/
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Hook

â†’My God is still speaking 2day,
(Still speaking 2day)/

The glory is ur im serving u for all ur massive grace u put apon me/
â†’My God is still speaking 2day, 

(Still speaking 2day)/
As I worship u , u protect me ooow lord......

Verse 2

Nkos'yam thixo wam bend'cela uhlanzi ndlela zam/
Kuba kuba kulomhlaba siphila now akusafani nakuqala/

Us'Qalo us'sphelo kwaye ung'Alpha ung'Omega/
Intliziyo yam ndiyinikela kuwe ,cours ung'Mhlanguli wam/

Kwindlela zam zobomi nkos'yam uzuhlangule nam/
In our days some ppl are praising gods /

They dont knw the real god tht is u my lord/
U are my shepherd in my jungle, thts my body/
U called me wit ur hone, I respond so quicker/

u are my father, im ur son , tht will never change/
Cours I barz u everday , lord give me the answer/

Lomhlab'yahlaba noSathana uzengetshova/
Akanamandla when knw tht im a son of u /

I always prasing u , even worship u/
I love u god 4 now nd ever, untill I died xa ndishiy'umhlaba nentozawo/

Ndizohlala ndikuthandanza until nd'khuthuka madolo/
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